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-Some of the most skilful woien telegraph
operators-become afliicted with what is call-
e the telegraphie disease. It is a form of
noervous exhaustion-caused by close confine-
inent, unvarying attention, insufficient air
ànd exercise, too close-fitting clothing. The
.most skilful operators suffer most. Tele-
graph. operatiiig is not a veiry healthful
occupation, and ail who.follow that business
should spend considerable time ont of doors
anid at some physical exercise every day.
Above al], the diet should be nourishing,
easy digested, and plenty of oatnmeal and
cracked wheat nay profitably enter into the
daily food ; ail stimulating drinks had better
be avoided. Tea is especially .bad in such
cases. It seens strange that young women
willseek positions so dangerous to the health
without thoroughly acquainting themselves
with the best methods of avoidng the evils
to which they are .exposed. We cannot
omit on this point to censure employers who
overwork and often underpAy their hel ,
and work them like animais. They ou& t
to insist on obedience to the laws of hea th
as far as possible. Many employers really
murder those they empiloy. and this is
especially truc of great corporations, which
are said truly to have no soUiS. A case in
point is that of a certain factory for the
manufacture of lead paint near New York.
The 'law does not require any sanitary
thoughtfulness 8n the part of the company,
and so they employ men at most hazardous
work, without sanitary care, till they are
used up,- and then they send others to their
places without mng thei the sliglhtest
warnim ' of the 8anger they run, or taking
the slightest care themselves to prevent it.
No board of health or saiitary law can reach
such scases, and so public sentument nust b
edicated up to a point which wvill recogize
these evils. In Friance there are laws which
prohibit a conpany fron endangering the
-lives aid hcalth of tiose who work in lead
factories and other daugorous emnploymneit'
withoutsuch lprecautions as will hmit as far'
as possible the danger. Similar laws night
be useful in this country, and applied to
niany occupations not heretofore included,
such as telegraph operating.

REST AND DIGESTION.

If the full and proper digestion of our
food is not secured, the system is not and
cannot be nourished. That such digestion
may proceed normally, it is needful tiSat thé
stomacli may b in ordor and bealthy, as'
well as the body as a whole, one important
condition being rest. This rest, just before
the meal, is as inportant as that afterward,
both needful that the powers of the stonach.
&c. may be ready for their appropriate
labors. It is a question whother sleep bo-
fore or after ameal is of'any ieal value sincc
this implies quiet and relative inactivity
and yet the rest secured by such an act is

al ways serviceable. It is truc that ordinary
laborers, those whose duties do not specially
tax cither body or mind, who have not the
feeling of exhaustiox, may cone to the maal
with no special preparation, while the toiler
the brain-worker, whose blood and vital
forces are centred in the brain temnporarily,
denmand at least n half-hour of quiet, though
the brain-worker iay properly S1end aiff
of this in vigorus exercise, that thîe brain-

chared victim mlay'divert some of the blood
to the, smlall vessels of the surface and to the
lllbse. SoIle may fecl that thoro is flot
tine for suh rest, and yet there is tila for
the performance, urdmuarily of ail dutiel
and if the tine is not proper , iil
bO devoted to sickness.,,

" Haste inakes wiaste," aid in o a is
this made more manifest thalo in the hot
haste .to reacli the table andn in botter baste

in; that table, in the Yankee tndl Of lolt-

i S . fo i, istead of C iî izd s ma n r g
img it i a civilized and l .i.tianiZod Ianler.
As a result of sch baste, the or<'ahîý of di-
gestion are unpreparei for thei. lftor, realy
eppld, the food is but inmpejrfectly Cwd,

-washd down with bot tea or eo ai-and
of course but iînerfeetly niixed itim the

zsolvenIt, snlivaý' reachilig the, stoxlacb iii a

often dyspeptics, moiose, irîtablo and un-
happy and making othère so, living in an
"awful world."- Watchman,.

A NEW REMEDY FOR SCURYY.

A nost important discovery, and one
which seeins likely to prove of: inestimable
service-particularly to those engaged in
Aretie exploration-lhas been made during
Professor Nordeiskjold's recenit successfi
vâyaae in the "Vega," in search of the
Nort1-East Passare. Among the -ailnents
te which sailors cnerally- and those voyag-
ing in the NortÊ Polar regions especialy-
are -subject, none is more dreaded than
scurvy ; and hitherto ine-juice and certain
other anti-scorbuties have alone been relied
upon to combat it. Another excellent
remedy lias, however, now been found by
the naturalists.who .accompanied Professor
Nordenskjold, and this consists of a peculiar
little berry, produced by a plant which is
said to have a brief existence amid the snow
and ice during the short Arctic stimumer.
The plant seems to yield the berries in great
abundance, the latter forming a fruit which
is in great request among soie of the na-
tives of the coasts where it is found ; and,
except that it is rather more acid, its flavor

is not unlike that of our own raspberry.
When used on board the " Vega," the
berries were prepared by first being dried,
then preserve i the milk of reindeer, and
afterward allowed. to freeze-in which con-
dition they can be kept for a very consider-*
able time. As a proof of their efficacy, it is
stated that there was not a single case of
scurvy during the entire voyage of the

Voga," though there were nearly thirty
persons on board.

HOW TO APPLY A FOMENTATION.

GocL Halth Bays:. "One of the best
remuedies known -for bruises, sprains, boils,
neuralgias, rheumnatism, gut, colic, and a
host of maladies we night name, is fomenta-
tion; but it must b applied thoroughly.
The first thiùîg requisite is a soft flannel of a
sufficient size te well cover the part to which.
it is to be applied after being folded four
thickuesses. 'old as teo e.plied, and then
dip in very hot water, liftibg it ont by the
corner and placing it in the middle of a
towel. Roll up quickly lén-thwise of the
towel, and wring nearl y as ry as possible
by twisting the ends ofïthe towel. In this
way the fomentation can be wrung out
much botter than with the hands. Of course
it will be too hat.to apply to the bare flesh ;
but do not waste heat by letting it cool.
Protect the skin bv one or more thicknesses
of flannel and aplqy at once, covering with
another dry flannel. The fomentation will
radually warm through, and will retain its
heat two or three timues as long as when ap-

plied in the ordinary way.
" When lieat is required a long tiue, a

bag of hot meal, hot sait, or sand, a hot brick
or bottle, or, best of al], a rubber bag filled
with hot water may be used, being covercd
with moist Ilannel wleif moist heat is neces-
sary.

DANGER FROM BAD EGGS.
At this season of the year it is often difli-

cuit to obtain eggs that are fresh unless the
aire proeured front somne fariner whe -%vill
gîîaranteo their frcs1iîs. DuiiîgIIC Warnî
weather cggs qpeedily- undorgo Chianges akin
to putrefaction. The shell but partiahy pro-
tects its contents fron the destructive actin
of genms, unless it is rendered impervious
by the application of some substance capable
of filling the pores so that the air cannot
pass through. An Englishman who lias in-
vestigated the subject quite thloroughlîy,
finds, upon a careful microscopical examina-
tion, that stale eggs often contain certain,
peculiar colis of a fungoid character. These
seit te bé developed fron the yolk of the
egg, that portion which should furnisli the
material to form the flesh and bones of the
chick which tie egg would have produced
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very crude state. The>stomach is weakened
- . epau'8 . by unusual toil, les its work imperfectly

~ the assimilating organs appiopriating but- a
fraction of the nourishment ; in whicl cir-
cumstances the over-taxed brainisunder-fed,
the wh'ole systoîn robb&l df. its stimulus by
needless haste, a haste that always leaves its
.ting behind. Hence siich. brain-toilers and
others who feel that theyr have insuflicient

THE TELEGR a.PHIC DISEASE. timé for their m dals, for rest ,and sleep, -are

by developtment- under favorable coiitions.
, Eggs conîtaining these ceIls -iroduced a

poiseionus effedt upon dogs to which they
*were fed, We knew a case in which a avhole
faîuily were spized with violent purging in
conse nence of the use of stale Cns ; at
least ebc difficulty could be assignedt tno
other cause.

Eggs grow lighter. as they grow iolder, by
bhc evaporation of their fhiid contents, cans-
ing the internal portion te shrink. This
leaves a simall air space at one end, which
becomues larger as the egg is older, and if it
is very stale it will float when placed lu
water. Suich -eggs should b .discarded as
unfit for food.-W7ood Health.

SucGAn FRo3 R.îus.-To te yte of the
cheînist ail tlungs are clean ; and there is now
im Germany a manufactory which turns ont
daily 1,000 pounds of pure grape-sugar
made fron old linen. An understanding of
the process helps soimewhat to dispel the un-
pleasant feelings we exprience on hearing
of the fact. Clean old mon eis pure vege-
table fibrine, and wheu treatedwit sulphuric
acid it is converted into dextrie. This is
washed with limie-water, thenl treated with
more acid, and it changes alhnost imîmediate-
lvand crystallizes into glucose,or grape-sugar,
which is so highly valued in the makiug of
rich preserves and jelies. The proces js
said to be economical, and, the sugar 1s found
to be chemically the same as that of the
grape; nevertheless, a pouliar outcry lias,
we behieve, been raised aganst the rag-sugar
factory lu Germany, and it is in danger of
being put down. Regarded im a scientific
spirit there is, perhaps, little difference b-,
tween the transmutation of rags into sugar
in the laboratory, and of manure into grapes
by the vine; but, unfortunately, the asso-
ciation of its origin vill cling about the arti-
ficial product ln spite of ourselves.

PROPAGATION oF DISEAsE.-Professor
Tyndall,asserts that diseases are propagated
net by elinvia, or sewer-gasbiut hy solid
particles discharged iito the atmosplere by
currents of air or gas. This he proved by
thp.. following experiment: He cut up a
piece of steak, steeped it in water, heated it
at a little above t he temprature of the
blopad, then strained off the liquid. In a
short bime this liquid becanie turbid, and
wlmeiu exanmined tbrougli a microscope was
found to be swariming with living or-
ganimns. By the application of heat these
were killed, and when the solution was
liltered, he' obtained a perfectly pure liquid,
which if kept perfectly frec fron particles
of dust, would remain pure for an umnlimited
period ; but if a fly were to dip its leg in
liid conîtaiii" livimg' organîisnms and then
iito the pure liqi.d, thc whole would be
swarming with aniualcula in forty-eight
h ourd. 0

TEE DUsT OF THE STREET.-The dust cf J
the street would seem a worthless thing to
most people ; but, nevertlielesse the man of
science detects soetliig valiable even here.
Signor Parmetti, a Forentine expennienta-
list, lias for soie time past beei analyzing
the dust, not only of bis native town but of
Paris, and finds to lhis satisfaction. that the
debris of the Paris carniage-ways uniformly
yields soue 35 per cent. of-iron abraded
from the horses' shoes ; while that of the
foot-ways inay be made to return a regular
average of 30 per cent. of glue.

AUTOMATIc POsTAL INDIcATR.-At the i
recent Sanitary Congress leld in Croydon, t
there was exhibited a simple self-actinîg con-
trivance for indicating on pillar letter-boxes
the time wiei the next collection wiIl be 1
made. By this system-which has been in t
Use for somne tine in both Manchester and i
Liverpool-a person le inforied whether or c
mot le is in time for the partictilar collection t
lie desires his letter to go wvith. Tle iidi-
Cator is tonked by tue poetiîail bse aet f
closiugç te cloor cf tîxe box.-Cnssell's Maga-a
in
T.iE CHAGeeo Medical Gazelle coitains a f

few >ungeunt paragraphs on the adiuiiistma- c
of clilorofori, frequenîtly restltmig ii deat.h a
to the unîîfortuinate patient. The wNriter ,Ipils a
attention to the admnitted fact, that in every s
2,000 inhalations of tiis drug, oe person g
dies, mtiakiug the chances of death about i
three timies as great as at the battle of r
Gettysbirg, where one was killed to every j
6,000 cannton and nmusket balls discharged
He Calls attention to the adniitted fact that S
sul>huric ether is an auxcsthietie, tle ise of a
wchiel is abiiost absolutely frec fromî danger. t
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PArER SHEATHING For SEIPs.-Some
time ago a vessel was undergoing repairs lm
the Portsmouth dky-dock, and it was then
observed that no liarnacles or sea-weeds lad
adheired to her bottom at a place on which a
piece of paper was found sticking fast.
Iurther experiments im pursuance of · this

hint bave ended in a patent being taken out
for sheathing ships in paper. As the latter
eau be easily impregnated with poison, it
inay also be made to act as a guard agaiast
bormg worns as well as ordinary fouling.-
Ca'ssell's M1uie,

D O M E S T I C .

- BEEFSTEtK.-Have a very snali piece of
sirloin steak, rather thick. Wthen overything
is ready on the tray, put the steak over. a
clear cool fire to broil ; cook eight minutes ;
seasoin with sait ; dish on a warm plate and
serve iimediately.

OATMEAi BREAD.-To one quart of. cold
oatmeal mush add a pint of water, and after
beating snooth mix with white flotur or
wheat middlings to the consistenc of a stiff
batter ; use a teacup scarcely fufl of yeast,
let it rise over night ; ln the mnoring add
wliite flour until it can be moulded icely in
the forni of a loaf, and then let it rise and
bake.

RICE SHAPEs.-Pound half a pound of
ice ; put it into cold water and boit it unfil

nearly sot ; add a pint cf sweet milk. Boil
it, stirring ail the finie, umtil sulliciently
thick. Sweeten and favor te your taste.
Dip your moulds (blàne-îmatnge inoulds) first
in cold water. The shapes wvill tura out in
balf an hour. Disli it with boiled custard
or syllabub, or preserves and cream are still
nicer.

FRtUIT GEms.-I inake Graliain gelus
sometines by 11ixiig iii stewed afpie, part
sweet and part sour, aind use but bile
water. 1 have maîde baked puddings i'i ite
same way, except that I use more sour
apple and mix them thîiiiner. A good sauec
eau be mode of the juiice of sour boiled apL ,
by putting in sugar and a little fleur or
corn-starch ; then Joil a few minutes.

CARROT SouP.-The day before tis sou p
is required boil three poiunds of good souip
beef in a gallon of water until rel uced or.e-
half£; strain ; when cold skimu off ail f-t.
The next day add a tablespoonful of salit and
replace on ie fire. Seralpe voung carrots
and cut thei into snall dice put these .ii
the soup with. cayenne pepler, a tablespcon,
fui each of burned sigar, siarp vinegar ar;d
grated carrot. Boil until the carrots are
tender and serve.

CooKED CELERY. -Those who kxoi-

celery only lm its raw state lose half the en,
Oyment of thmat excellent vegetable. Cut

up u small pieces, boiled until tender and
seasoned. by addi uilk, butter and salt to
the, water n whichi it is cooked, it imake .a
dehicious dishI-toothsone for anybody and
especially good for people afflicted with
weakl nerves. The parts not sufficiently
blanched or tender to cat raw may be
utilized lu this way.

STEAMSHIiP DI8H.--One pint of grated
cheese, one pint bread crumhbs, tw well-
beatei eggs, lialf a grated niiutmeg, rie tea-
poonful salt. Ieat a pint of milk boiling
hot, vith a large spoonful of butter ; pour
bis over the other iigredients aid mix -Iwell.
Cover and set back onthe range for three or
four bours, stirring occasionally. Half an
lour before sipper, bitter a pie-plate, pour
he mixture ilnto il. set in' the oven and

brown. It slould not cook while standing
n the ranîge but-nmerely dissolve. Send to
he table h'ot.

HtAxi GAnxIsimiNO AND O n nîycm-
ite iost usuai way cf gas i hishing a bann

vileilm iis 'lot giazed le tu draw off the skia,
arefully dredge bread rapings ail over the
fit, and put the banm before the lire to be-
omîîe brown nd crisj>. Fasten a frill of

white paper rouid the bonie and garnish
with par'sley or hot vegetales. When
erved hot at a large diminer it should be
:lazed, or thero ind, whîile wvarmî, maybyle carved
ml any oriamuental device. White paper
must ie placed round the kuiickle. Aspic
elly is a favorite garnislh for cola hian. if
lie skimi is not ornamnîted it should be pre-
erved to lay over the ham wen it is put
side, as it is iseful for keeping in the mois-
ure.-aterer.
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